
The Cliurchea,
McFherson in his pulpit morning

and evening. In the niorninjr, instead of the
evening, lie will make the "Citizens' League"
the basis of his discourse. All invited to hear
the morning discourse.

The church Is its
choir. A special attraction next Sabbath will no

the by Miss C. of tho cele-

brated piece by Gounod,
There Is a green hill far away,

Beyond the city wall,
Where our dear Lord was crucified,

Who died to save us all.
Miss Annie Smeeton presides at the organ with

real ability for a young artist.

Soda waters, all flavors, at

Roasted Coffee onlylCc at Shaw's.

Odd Fellows. Regular moetlng of Ottawa
No. 33, on Tuesday evening.

The Ottawa Tile Co. Were shutdown this week,

putting in a new water wheel.

The police began shooting doirs on
They found few without the tax tag.

You can get white kid slippers and all kinds of

leather goods, first-clas- s and cheap at Leahy's.

E. C. Lewis has been given the contract for

grading and the new Deer Park road.

Note the change in prices of the now famous
Victor Roller Mills Flour: Silver Cloud 94.35;

(3.80.

Lewis Thomas, of this city, jumped from a
freight train on last Monday
A sprained ankle.

parties are at work on

both the Mendota and Btreator which
will soon be ready for business.

SO Years.
Twenty years' In putting up pre

Forbes & Lorriali

Remember the Y. v. class snoes have no equal
in the market, and Maber Bros, have the exclu
sive right.

A meeting of the county central
committee is called for July 31st, to consider the
date for calling the county

J. M. French is in the field with new style fall
hats and caps. Closing out straw goods re
gardless of cost. Old stand of Hull & Bartcls.

Scott Bros. & Co. received their first lot of New
Fall Carpets this morning. We noticed some
elegant Moquet and Velvet Carpets at their door

Spencer does not make a big blow about sell
ing goods for cost, but he sells just as good
goods as can be had In the city for low cash
prices.

A little boy, aged about 0 years, named Been
mar, fell into an uncovered cistern at La Salle
yesterday afternoon and was drowned. The cor
oner went down to hold an inquest.

Harmony Club. The Harmony Club will give
one of their popular teas at the residence of A

B. Smith, Esq., on West Jefferson street, on
Tuesday evening. Tea at the usual hour. All
re invited.

Jas.W. Duncan, Esq., will lecture on Thurs.
day evening, July 27, 1882, at the Father Mathew
Hall, Reddick's block. Tho lecture will be un
der the auspices of the Ladles' Land League.

Admission free.

A party of about 40 young people
went to Wedron on at the invitation
of Miss Maggie and spent the day
in truly rural style. Those report
an excellent time.

Miss Macy will reopen her school

about 1st, at some location (not yet
fixed) in the central part of the city. Mies Macy

is a woman of much in this kind of
teaching, and the subject is one that should
claim all parents' attention.

Rocky Mountain Ticket,
The V. B. & y. K. K. Co. are now running

through to Denver on their own time, and offer
for sale excursion tickets to Denver, Colorado
Springs and Pueblo from Ottawa for $50.05 for
the round trip. Tickets for going passage good
for 15 days from date of sale, and to return to
Nov. 1, 1882. T. H. Marvin, Agent,

Colarfcuu ruurlslH' Ticket.
July 15th and until

Sept. Slat the C, R. I. & P. Ry. Co. will sell

excursion tickets to Denver, Colorado Springs
and Pueblo for (50.05 for the round trip. Tickets
will be good for going passage fifteen days from
date of sale, and for return passage if used on
or before October 31st, 1882.

David M. Hall, Agt,

Scuool Report, District No. 2.
Names of scholars that have been neither absent
nor tardy, and have been perfect in
for the month of June: Minnie Miller, LUa Mo

sey, Sarah Esther Mosey, Clara Rob
erts, Jessie Dominy, Clara Anna Ar
cntscn, John Dominy, Jimmle Gantley, Mikie
Gantley. Fred We m pie, Willie Arentsen, Tillle
Tucker. Flo. E. Ford, Teacher.

Division No. 7, A. O. H., of this city, are mak-

ing grand for their ball at Willis's,
Aug. 15th, the proceeds of which they will ex.
pend in for the Division an Amerl.
ican and Irish flag. The tickets will be ready to
day, and the should be
large. The propose to make this
the most pleasant affair Ottawa has known for
tome time, ao that both on that account as well
as to aid in their laudable project, the attend-
ance should be very large.

Hammer Tourist. Tlekea,
The C, R. I. & P.-R- will sell excursion

places, viz.:
Albert Lea and return (14.20

and return 17.25
Lake Wayzota or Excelsior

and return 18.00
Lake Wisconsin and return 18.75
White Bear Lake and return 17.75
St Paul and return 17.25
Dalutb and return 25.25
Clear Lake, Iowa, and return 12.90

Tickets will be sold until Sept 30, good to re-

turn on or before Nov. 1st, 1882.

D. M. Hall, Agent

Those Sale.
Sales Nos. I and 2 have been so suc-

cessful at 11. J. Gillcn's that they will be con-

tinued this week and until a further
has been made. The goods advertised in

our two last issues will be found on sales as well
as othors at greatly reduced prices some Hues
at half value. All summer goods at reduced
prices. These offers are genuine, and we cannot
too strongly impress on the minds of our readers
this fact. Barguins can be secured there for tho
asking, and all are to call and share in
the offered.

The Knights of Pythias Lodge, of this city, on
last evening were to install the following ofll-cer- s:

D. T. C. Trenary, P. C; Peter Miller, C.

C; Win. Trablng, V. C.j Geo. Jekyll, Keeper of
R. and S. j Adam Haas, Exch.; A. Wilcox, M.

F. ; Wm. M. A. the In- -

stallutlon the lodge to Picrgue's
where a banquet was served.

Gents, if you want good work shoes the place
to find them Is at Maher Bros'.

There is no denying the fact that tho grocery
house of Burke Bros, is doing an Immense busi-

ness, all because they keep only the choicest line
of goods at lowest prices. Anyone wanting good
reliable groceries at living prices should call on
them. They are fast winning laurels as

dealers.

The net proceeds of the two festivals at Mr.
Elsworth's new barn, on the evenings of July
Cth and 11th, amounted to the nice little sum of
(41. The thanks of the church are tendered to
all who so kindly assisted by their presence and
liberality by the committee in behalf of the
church.

Lewis Lewis, an old resident of Ottawa, died
at his homo on the west side on last Saturday
morning, of brain asthma, after an illness of
some weeks, in bis 78th year. He was born in
Wales, coming to America on attaining bis ma
jority, lie was for many years a resident of

and came to Ottawa from that
stato In 1SC7. He leaves a wife and family of
four grown up children. The funeral took place
on Monday and was attended by
large number of old friends.

The work on the new city hall and engine
house is being rapidly pushed by Mr. Perkins,
to have It by 1st. The bell
tower is about finished in which the bell has
been bung. The artesian well, too, is nearly
sunk. Other parts of the aro being
rapidly erected and overhauled so that the gen
eral outline of the new house is pretty clearly
denned. To all at present the quar
tcrs for the lire will be the best we
have ever bad in Ottawa,

MM

Romember the shoe house wheu In
need of boots and shoes. Every variety of style
or quality at tho lowest possible price.

A curious case of Is reported
from Kansas. All who know our old friend Geo,
Griffith remember his coach-do- g which
he took with him to Kansas. The dog It seems
Is home-sick- , and the cars took
him from Ottawa, he knows they should carry
him back; and George has bad quite a serious
time keeping the beast off the cars, having three
or four times been to enter the cars
and take him out by force.

A petition has been largely signed by our
business men asking the Rock Island road to lay
a switch for the new brick yards and tile ana
fire clay works on the east of Fox river. The
railroad runs within four rods of the
of the two firms there doing business, and
switch could be easily and cheaply
needing very little if any grading, so that the
Rock Island road can have no reasonable excuse
for refusing to grant the petition. And the de
mand is a reasonable and just one. Those fac.
tories were built there in the full belief that the
switch would be given them, to the
promise to Messrs. Doollttlo fe Co. before the
buildings were up. Further, the owners of
those works are Ottawa men, Ublng Ottawa ca-

pital. They arc to build up Ottawa
worth as much to the railroads

as to the town perhaps, directly, more; and
the Rock Island road cannot afford to be known
to be in retarding this growth.
This clay interest Is but in Its infancy In Ottawa,
and liberal treatment by the Rock Island road
will be the means of erecting other similar cs

all of which will be located directly
on Its line of road, by which naturally all ship
ments will be made. Chicago
businvss from Ottawa Is pooled with the C. B.
&Q., the Reck Island should build the switch,
since la, go quantities of this clay will go to
the west, business which will not need division.
The from both will
average at once five cars a day. It goes with
out saying that for less business the C. B. & Q.
road has built switches in this city costing 10

times as much money treatment which Ottawa
business men who favors are very
Slow to torget.

W. F. & R. D. and James Brown,
practical mlners.of Streator, have leased a tract of
land of J. II. Pickens, southwest of Ottawa, snd
have mining Coal is
found in paying

On last Saturday night, Edward a
glass gatherer, of this city, to board a
freight train to go to La 8a!le, where his parents
are living. He was on the north side of the
train, and had one foot on the car, when a valise
he carried In his hand striking the fence became

and knocked his foot from the
car, and he fell under the wheels. His left leg
was crushed below the knee and his right thigh
was injured. He was carried to the
house, near by, where he died about five o'clock
on Monday He was a young man of
good habits and much by those who
knew him. His parents, though did
not arrive In time to see him alive. The cor
oner's jury found a verdict of facts, and found no
blame attached to the railroad company.

The town of DImmick has tackled the road
problem In earnest, and the people have recently
voted the money to gravel the main roads of the
town. The work will be extended over three
years. This question of roads Is one farmers
must solve, and the sooner they approach the
subject in dead earnest the richer they will be

and morally.
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The Esterl j,
The Esterly Twlne-Btnd- has not been long

known Iu this section, bavlug this season only
been introduced here by Booth & Kendall; but
thus far it seems to have had decidedly the pre-

ference over all others, especially when Bhown
in the field, and the agents here have had a nice
lot of orders for machines more by considera-
ble than they expected during a tlrst season.
Two weeks ago at a trial they sold four; and
one day this week the Mendota agent had an
Esterly in the field against the McCormlck and
Deerlng and as a result ol the trial Booth and
Kcndull sold two machines to their customers
who wero present. So tho machine talks for
Itself. They still have a few machines left and
wouli be pleased to have farmers call and leave
orders.

Leahy's is the place to get boots and shoes.

Remember the specialties at Synch's. Ladies'
misses' and children's muslin wulcrwear, earjiets,

nun's launlrled and unlaundricd shirt, caxtiicrvsl
twcals, Jeans and cottonades, hosiery, uhves, sacitirs.
dolmans and jackets.

C. M. Shaw has a line lot of Plymouth Rock
chickens for sale.

Family bottled beer at Pierguo's.

On yesterday afternoon, while turning arouud
Mr. John tvcis'a horse by a sudden lunge over
turned the wagon, throwing Mr. Wels under
neath. Mr. W. was quite badly bruised in the
back as well as breast, so that he had to stop
work and be driven homo. His Injuries are
thougut to be so serious as even to include
broken ribs.

On Tuesday evening last, a little child of Mr,
D. Lorrlaux in some way got under his horse's
heels, which, in kicking flics probably, struck
the child, Inflicting a wound Immediately over
the eye.

The young pcoplo who have horses enlivened
our streets on several occasions of an evening;
but on last Monday evening there was a general
turn out of the equestrians of the city, formed
into one party, to the number of about 20 ladies
and gentlemen. They made a charming ap
pearance.

Aurora Post: "Twenty-seve- n thousand sacks
of coffee got sea-soak- lately coming from Rio
Janeiro, and New York papers are warning pur
chasers to be careful, as barrels of copperas have
been known to be in the bold of the vessel that
carried the damaged coffees. This coffee is put
up in one pound packages by devil dare Yankees,
who give the agency to some man In almost ev
cry town. 'TIs sold to the agent for 4 cents a
package, and disposed of to his customers at 16
cts. per lb. There is a tremendous profit in this
damaged package business and consumers should
be careful. 'Tis better by far to buy your coffee
by the bulk, and out of the sack, and then from
some reliable firm who don't dabble in 1 pound1
package coffee."

Who would walk when he can get a first-clas- s

buggy for from (75 to (80? J. E. Porter has
car-loa- d of all desirable styles of excellent work
manship.

Don't forget that Spencer Is the only ono that
handles tho famous Gray Bros.' shoes.

Lunches at all hours at Plergue's.

The Clreult Court,
The Juno term of this court came to an end on

Wendesday. The following business has been
finished since our last:

Conrad Harthon discharged under pauper act
Douglass Laurry find (40 and costs for illegal

liquor selling.
Wra. and Frank Morsch for larceny, fined

(12.50 each.
The celebrated Kldd case was concluded on

20th, they being fined (25 and costs.
Judgments. Robert Posencr vs Isidore Cohn,

(1555; Philip Conlin vs Martin Schott, (13.50.
Chancery. Isaac N Graff vs Isabella Richard

son, decree for compt; Edgar Hagabootn ctal vs
Marvin Hogaboom et al, master's report of salo
approved; W C Moore etalvsChas Monroe ct
al, report of salo approved; John Fleming vs
John Fisher et al, report approved, decree; Emll
Schaid, aduir, vs Jacob Wlget ct al, decree of
foreclosure.

Home-mad- e candies at Piergue's.

A clerks' base ball nine, of this city, accotn
panled by their friends to the number of 20 odd,
went to Mendota yesterday. They "ran the basea
three times round and paralyzed them all," win
nlng the game by a score of 32 to C! The Men
dota programme Included a grand supper at the
Passenger House; and if the Ottawa boys are
able to do business to-da- we are snrc it won't
be Mendota's fault.

Bottle Blowers Having on Friday last been
shown around Ottawa by Mr. Hull and others of
the visitors' committee of the Business Men's
Association, the bottle blowers, on Saturday
last, adopted the following resolutions:

Resolved, That we extend to the business men
and citizens our sincere thanks for the kind man-
ner in which they have received us and made it
pleasant for us during our stay In their cltv.
thereby enabling us to carry back to our homes
a pleasant remembrance of this, our first con
vention in Ottawa.

Ilesolxeil, That wo unanimously agree that the
city of Ottawa, on account of its facilities for
glass making, is destined at no distant time to
become a center of glass manufacturing.

Resolved, That we are especially indebted to
Wm. II. Hull and the Business Men's committee
for the time and courtesies they have extended
to us during our pleasant ride around the city.

Remtlveil, That these resolutions be published
In the city papers.

Private conversation with delegates has con.
vlnced us that the secoud resolution Is not mere-
ly a courtesy, bnt an honest opinion founded on
observation, and so far as we can learn the dele-
gates were as unanimous In expressing this opln
Ion In this public way as in private conversation";
and we feel assured in saying tbat the meeting
of these men here, and this trip around the city,
will not be without value to Ottawa. All carried
home with them samples of Ottawa glass sand.

On Sunday last, and at other times, In re-

sponse to the appeals by Rev. Mr. Murphy at
the Methodist church, about (190 were raised for
the Grlnnell, Ian sufferers. On Monday a com-

mittee of ladies of the city were appointed to so.
licit subscriptions for the same cause. Any ar-

ticles the charitable are disposed to give may be
left at the M. E. church, where they will be
taken care of until forwarded.

Deerlng Twine Binder.
Farmers, refer to Messrs. T. Johns, Cy Bagley,

Cbas. Smith, Daniel Mills, John Badklns, John
Fulton, Evans Flnley, Eugene Pierrot, Henry
Fread, Wm. Kukuk, Joe Baker and many other
reliable farmers, in regard to tho fino working
qualities of tho Dccring Twine Binder, the ma-
chine that was awarded as points of excellency
"simplicity of binder" at the great Garfield trial.
This machine Is sold by J. E. Porter.

Mr. Flske's recent visit to New York meant
something In the Interest of the proposed new
railroad. Since his return he confidently asserts
that tho road will be built, provided the right of
way can be secured, although some slight deviu
Hons In the present survey may bo necessary,
This hopeful aspect should encourage the farm
era along the line to be liberal in granting tho
right asked, as no questiou can be raised as to
the return benefits accruing to them when tho
road Is once built.

A Fixture.
The friends and patrons of Mr. II. J. Glllcn

will be pleased to learn that on yesterday he
executed with the heirs of Lewis Lewis a long
lease of the building ho now occupies on La
Salle street, so that for the future he will be "at
home" a fixture, on La Salle street. This is a
modification of his original plans but it must be
as satisfactory to himself to know he is settled as
It will bo to the public.

The masons are busily engaged rebuilding the
burned furnace building of the Ottawa Glass
Co. The stack, which was never an extra good
one, has been torn down and will be rebuilt and
all lbe walls will be made new. A full force of
men are at work, so tbat at the beginning of
next season (September 1st) the factory will be
ready for blowers.

A Catrtl .

We are requested to return tho sincere thanks
of Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Hess to all their friends
and neighbors who contributed valuable aid and
showed true sympathy during their recent trial
which removed their little son from earth, and
subsequent thereto. They feel and appreciate
the kindness then shown.

The C, B. & Q. company are filling In the
trestle work of the Bottle Company's switch near
the crossing.

Manley, Jordan & Cowles's establishment is
headquarters for horse hay rakes. Soven differ- -

kinds. Prices low.

Scott Bros. & Co. neyer do anything by halves.
When they announce anything In the papers
customers can rely on getting just what Is ad
vertised. They have received lots of new things
this week, and their suit department has received
a large addition in Gingham and Lawn Suits
8cott Bros, bought up a large lot of these suits
from a manufacturer this week who was closing
out at prices that will enable them to sell (3.50,
(3.00 and (4.50 suits for (1.87. These suits are
three prices, and are less than hatftMr real value.
The great bargains in Dress Goods, Cashmeres
and Silks will be continued through next week
Also all goods In their "Millinery Department"
will be cleared out at big reductions. It will pay
you well to call at Scott Bros. & Co.'s and Inspect
their new goods.

Somehow or other It seems to a looker-o- n as
though the Rock Island railroad company have
the Cincinnati company, In their Soneca conned.
tlon, much as the spider had tho little fly, after
it had been beguiled Into tho parlor. "Now I
have you here 1 propose to take every drop of
your blood, but give nothing In return." A man
from Ottawa wants to go to Cincinnati, but must
go by way of Chicago, for the company here will
not sell him a ticket by tho Kankakee route. So
also If a shipper has a car of freight for the cast
let him try and secure rates via Seneca. The
result will be that It must go to Chicago, as tho
rates to Seneca will be as much tor the car as to
Chicago. How agreeable must the Cincinnati
fellows fcol to be ao strongly "protected" by a
gigantic monopoly.

A sad case of drowning occurred In this city
on Wednesday last, about noon, the victim being
Glenn Hess, aged five years, son of C. B. Hess,
Esq., of this city. He went with his brother,
aged nine, to the fox river bridge to fish, ao
compunled by their grandfather. The latter saw
the boys safely (as ho thought) seated with their
poles on the edge of the rocks under the bridge
It is a dangerous place even for a man, doubly
so for a lad, and especially to lads so small as
these. And the grandfather could have been
gone but a few minutes when little Glenn slip.
ped from tho rock, falling Into the deep water 12
or IS feet below. Tho little fellow struggled
bravely and worked his way and was carried by
the current of the eddy as far up the rlyer as the
steps cut down to the water a couple of rods
above the bridge, where he clung to the rock
until exhausted, when ho sank. The brother
with Ralph Nickerson gave the alarm as he fell,
and trii-- to uid him with a fish pole, but rcuid
not reach him. A farmer passed by before be
saiiK and once started down the steps to rescue
tho lad, but when told tho boy had sank out of
sight made no effort to recover him. Boats were
gotten out as soon as possible, and Henry Kig-de- n

and Will Barker began the search as swim
mers and divers. The body was not recovered
for some two hours, when it was found near the
middle of the river just above the waste-fal- l of
the eidecut. All efforts at resuscitation failed.
The grief of the parents, of course, cannot be
told, and the shock to Mrs. Hess, naturally nerv
ous and not In strong health, was most severe.
The funeral took place on Thursday afternoon
last. While It may not assuage their grief nor
make their loss less poignant, It may be a slight
consolation to Mr. and Mrs. Hess to know tbat
their friends and the public sorrow with them in
their afllictlon.

Sergt Wingatc, of Wenona, has been appoint,
ed Inspector of rifle practice for the 4th Regt., I.
N. O., with rank of captain.

The Times accused us, on last Saturday, of sup-
pressing In tbat issue ,"'by oversight") the In-

formation that the board of supervisors com-
pletely exonerated Mr. Clark, sheriff, from
blame for the recent jail escape. It the Times
were an unprejudiced reader, it would know
tbat the Free Trader does not do that sort of
thing. It Is a fraud on its readers to suppress
news which the Frbh Trader doea not perpc-trat- e.

The Timet can And what It in.i-t- a is want-
ing near the top of the second col u tun on the
5th psge of the issue mentioned.

"COMING THHO' THE RYEt"

Let the Farmer. Speak for Them.elves.
Fall River, July 18th, 1882.

To the Minnaklis Harvester Works'. I started
my Minneapolia Harvester and Twine Binder
and It Is working to my entire satisfaction In
heavy tangled rye, binding tight and not missing
a bundle. No expert has been here; none

C. W. Campbell.
Grand Rahds. July 18th, 1882.

Mr. W. L. Mllllgan has started my Mlnncapoll
Harvester and Twine Binder at work In my field
and it Is working to my entire satisfaction cut
eleven acres heavy tangled rye and newr misseti
bundle. No expert wanted; none had.

J. W. Wakey.
Ottawa, III., July 17th, 1882.

Minneaixilis Harvester Works: Our Mlnneapo
US Harvester and Twlae Binder is working to
our satisfaction. Want no expert to put It up
or run it. Dlxavax Bros.

Grand Rapids, July 18th, 1882.
Mr. W. L. Mllllgan has started my Mlnneapo

lis Huvcster snd Twine Binder at work in my
field, and it is working to my eutire satisfaction
Nothing can beat it In excellency of work, light
ness of draft and simplicity of binder. No use
for expert. Wm. H. Martix.

Ghaxd Rapids, July 18th, 1883.
Mr. W. L. Mllllgan has stated my Minneapo

lis Harvester and Twine Binder In my field of
heavy tangled rye and found It to meet all the
requirements of a first-clas- s harvester and twine
binder. No expert came; none wanted.

J. T. Post.
Farm Kidoe, July 18th, 1882.

Mr. W. L. Mllllgan has started my Mlnneapo
lis Harvester and Twine Binder In my field, and
it la working to my satisfaction. Cut ten acres
heavy rye and never missal v bundle excejtt tehen
tonne ran out. No expert needed; didn't hav

n- - Lewis Fooler.
South Ottawa, July 18th, 1882.

Mr. W. L. Mllllgan has started my Mlnneapo
Us Harvester and Twine Binder In my Sold, and
It is working to my entire satisfaction. I, in the
worst field qj rye I ever sate, cut one and a half days
and never missed a bundle. Put It up ourselves; no
expert required. Geo. A. Mills.

Serena, III, July ICtb, 1882.
To tM Minneaimlis Harvester Works: My Min

neapolls Harvester and Twine Binder is working
to my satisfaction.

Daniel Doxdanvillb. J. P,

Utica, 111., July 17th, 1882.
Mr. Spears has started my Minneapolis liar

vester and Twine Binder at work in my field
and it Is working to my satisfaction. Don
need an expert to put it up or run It.

Jacob Barr.
South Ottawa, July 18th, 1882.

Mr. W. L. Mllllgan has started my Minneapo
lis Harvester and Twine Binder at work in my
field, and It Is working to my satisfaction. In
heavy tangled rye cut clean, never choked In
binder and binds tight No expert need apply.

J. 8. Lewellen.
Serena, 111., July 17th, 1882.

io the M mntapolis Harvester Works: My Mln
neapolls Harvester and Twine Binder is working
to my satisfaction. Edward Retz.

Grand Rapids, July 18th, 182.
Mr. W. L. Mllllgan has started my Mlnneapo.

Us Harvester and Twine Binder at work In my
field, and it is working to my satisfaction. For
lightness of draft and excellence of work It cannot
be beaten. Had no use for an expert: none bad

S. Siiapland.
Grand Rapids, July 8th, 1882.

Mr. W. L. Mllllgan has started my Minneapo
lis Harvester and Twine Binder at work la my
field, and It Is working to my satisfaction. It is
the best machine on earth. No expert was had ; no
use for ono. A. J. Taylor.

After trying several tmne binding harvesters in
heavy tangled rye, Abner Strawn last week do
elded that tho Minneapolia Is ahead of all, and
has purchased that machine.

This machine, without any "points of excel
lency," is sold at Manley, Jordan & Cowlcs'.

Spencer has a large assortment ot shoes and
boots. Call and see for yourself.

It Is only necessary now to call attention to
the fact that the Victor Roller Mill has reduced
prices on their favorite brands: Silver Cloud
(1.25; Hungarian, (3.80. Sold everywhere

The camplng-ou- t fever has again bronen out,
In spite of rather cool weather we have been hav-Ing- ;

and on Wednesday a large party of young
people started lor the "old camp ground" at the
canyons west of tho city. The party Includes
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Caton, Mr. and Mrs. L.
Lcland, Misses Morse, Johns, Trumbo, Hall,
Glover, Hook, Maggie Stout, Mae Orr, Horace
Hall, Frank Hamilton, Doc. Butterfield, Ac, and
others were to Join the party later.

The finest lot of men's fine sewed shoes In the
city at Maher Bros.

Military Camp.
The following we find in the Jollet Reiultlw:
Colonel John B. Flthlan. of the Fourth Rctrl

ment Infantry. Illinois National Guard, has hern
ordered by the Commander. in. Chief to go Into
camp wrn nis command, at some place to be se-
lected by him. for a week's Instruction and drill

The entire expenses of the encampment will be
ram uy toe state, ana me on eers and men will
draw pay. It will therefore be a regular milita-
ry camp, with soldierly discipline and thorough
or.
Jollet Is by far the most convenient nolnt for

me oiucreni companies to rendezvous, and being
headnuartcra of the regiment, is the proper place
MJ UUIU 11.

Colonel Flthlan has not vet selected his caniD.
but It will be a few miles from the citv. In some
place where the grounds are convenient for
regimental drill. The encampment will last a
wees.

I'p to yesterday morning no orders had been
received by the Ottawa Company, now a part of
the 4th Regt., although Capt. Blancbard has
been expecting them for some time, as it has
been known tbat Col. Flthlan has long been anx
ious to go Into camp. There la also a rumor
that tho, 3d and 4th Regts. will go into camp
logeiner.

Manley, Jordan &. Cowleshave this season sold
tfiruty tten twlno binding harvesters, for which
they received jxtitive ordrr.

Maher Bros, handle the best stoga kip boots
for the price. No factory make; hand made.

The Ottawa "Mascots" have been challenged
by a Teoria base ball nine to play at Peoria. If
they accept an excursion will be gotten up for
the occasion.

"The Verdict March" Is the title of a new
piece of music published by F. W. Helmlck, 190
Elm St., Cincinnati, referring to the verdict and
finale In tho Guiteau case. The title page Is or-
namented with striking portraits or Hon. Geo. B'
Corkhlll, Hon. J. K. Porter and Judge Cox. The
music is written In easy style, and Is adapted to
either piano or organ. Price 40 cts., or 3 copies
for (1.00.

FOR SALE.
The Galloway House nd land, 90 fift deep by STK feetfront, with good title; situated in tlia city of Ottawa, 111.

Will be (old al a biirgtun If old oon. Adrirrm
W. A. OICKKHMAV.

April Maraelllea. Illinois.

Money to loan at per cent,
On Heal Ette Security.

LESTER H. STRAWN,
febJS Law Offlce over Dr. Smurr'i Drug Store.

i FACT

Of the following statement
can be thoroughly establish-
ed by a single trial: " The
Golden Slipper Cigar has
no ecjual for 5 cents." It
contains the best tobacco,
and is well made; a cigar as
pure is seldom found. The
price and quality establishes
a new era m cigars.

The Axle Grease I sell
contains no lard, water or
filler; will wear longer than
all others; does not melt and
run away in the sun. All
should use it, as it costs no
more than the inferior kinds.

The fact is established that
I am the largest and princi-
pal Paint Dealer in this sec-
tion. I sell the best Leads,
Oils, Brushes, fcc., at the
lowest figures. I am sole
agent for the old time-trie- d

and reliable Mixed Paints;
sold at the same price as
those water, lime, soap, ben-
zine paints.

My Prescription Depart-
ment is complete; all drugs,
chemicals and preparations
the purest and best, with
competent clerks and low-
est prices.

E. Y. GRIGGS.

GO WHERE

Crow J

If you want to ute an entirely new itock of

FINE 1882 WALL PAPER

All Bright, Clean, Nevr Design.
and the Latest Novelties!

OSMAN & llflPEMAN

Have Opeued the Largest and Best
Stock in La Salle County.

ALL GRADES OF GOODS,

From the Cheapest to the Best.
Pertinent Reasons for Purchasing these

Goods at this Home are:
It la the ONLY Plt.UTICAL HOfSK In the bualuea la

Ottawa.
We have had many yranTi-xprrlrnr- In the Wending and

II'irvwniniKj of ahadra, ami j leld to nu one In Hit depart
ment.

We make a SI'Kt I ALT Y OK C EILI NO DECOKATION'S.
and plan all or fhla work ourwlvtu.

Krom the abotc the pnbllc can ee that when wanting- -

beautiful (election. aultaWe for any room, they thoald call
on OSMAN A HaI'KMAN, who ivf.-r- , with nardon.bla
pride, to many hoiiM-- all ovr the city and adjoining coun-
try that they have decorated.

Window Shades,
Curtain (Joods,

Fixtures, Cornices,
Picture Frames,

Mouldings, &c.
Call and tee our ttock, nether you buy or n4.

OSMAN I HAPEMAN.
WM4t of N'w Court Houm, Ottawa.

Liyery & Feed Stable.

PETER EGAN
f7.aldra.pw trolly aodoaac. tola. elttaa. of Ottawa u
rtelnltyttiat ae BaaoB.oflh. uotoeatLlTary SUekalat
attf, at in. City subto. iocs aa th.

Ltat Styles if Hidi, Cirrugri ul Biggin,

to total prlca to salt tlBM. rartX.rtttaft,Fa
Ple-I- f le.. c.. (applied wttk food rtr. ea akrt .oticP in.nl. I. tb. eoantrr or ad tola I.S tovm. .roaiptlytradto, Peraoaa takes to tad troat ta. Spu,r t
oa.trr.al.htorSa . ISTKtmnbar lit ilua--oa M

Mrmt, MM of aldecat. aoJ m blurk wcat uf UM mw

J'Ml,lBk riTEBBOAW


